THE REGIONAL PARTNERSHIP GRANTS PROGRAM (RPG), first authorized by Congress in the Child and Family Services Improvement Act of 2006, is designed to support regional partnerships for the purpose of improving outcomes for children and families in which a child is in, or at risk of, out-of-home placement because of a parent’s or caregiver’s substance use disorder. This legislation was a direct response to the evidence that parental substance use is a key factor underlying the abuse or neglect experienced by many children in the child welfare system. Since the Children’s Bureau awarded the initial 53 grantees in 2007 and following the 2011 reauthorization of the Child and Family Services Improvement and Innovation Act, four more rounds of grants were funded. The Bipartisan Budget Act of 2018 reauthorized the RPG program through 2021. An additional eight new awards were made in October 2019 and 18 new awards in 2022, for a total of 127 funded projects in 40 states. The 2018 reauthorization of the RPG program now requires a planning phase prior to recipients’ implementation of their project and includes a change in mandatory partners.

The RPG program focuses on building system-level capacity and enhancing safety, permanency, and well-being outcomes for children and their families who are affected by substance use disorders. The awards support interagency collaboration and the integration of programs, services, and activities. Historically, child welfare services and substance use disorder treatment have been fragmented, making it difficult for families to navigate the dependency court process and meet the requirements of both systems. The RPG program provides an opportunity to address these issues through partnerships, coordinated care, and collaboration. This funding opportunity addresses the need to align more closely between child welfare and substance use disorder treatment in supporting families as they navigate multiple systems. It also seeks to expand the evidence base of programs and practices in the fields of child welfare and substance use disorder treatment by requiring recipients to:

- Identify and use appropriate practices that are indicated by evidence to be well-supported, supported, promising, or emerging practices
- Adapt these practices for the children, parents, and families they serve, where appropriate
- Incorporate local and cross-site evaluation into the program to expand the evidence base of services for families involved in the child welfare and substance use disorder treatment systems

FROM 2007 TO 2023 THE RPG PROGRAM HAS SERVED:

- 53,270 CHILDREN
- 42,411 ADULTS
- 36,042 FAMILIES

COLLABORATIVE PARTNERSHIPS HAVE INCLUDED:

- Substance Use Disorder Treatment Providers
- Dependency Courts
- Child Welfare Agencies
- Mental Health Treatment Providers
- Recovery and Permanent Housing Agencies
- Primary Health Care Providers for Parents and Children
- Early Childhood and Children's Developmental and Therapeutic Service Providers
- Education (Local School Districts)
- Universities
- Evaluators (Private Sector and University-based)
- In-Home Services
- Family Resource Centers
- Maternal and Child Health (OB-GYN, Home Visiting)
- Services for Fathers
- Domestic Violence Service Agencies
- Youth Transitional Housing and Services
- Legal Service Agencies
- Domestic Violence Service Providers

127 TOTAL PROJECTS
40 STATES
613 COUNTIES
11 PROJECTS

have served or are serving primarily American Indian / Alaska Native families
RPG STRATEGIES

- Strengthening Collaborative Capacity to Meet the Needs of All Families with Equity
- Peer and Recovery Support
- Family-Centered Substance Use Disorder Treatment
- Parenting and Family Strengthening Programs
- Services to Pregnant and Postpartum Women and Their Families
- Medication-Assisted Treatment
- Trauma-Focused Services
- In-Home Parenting and Child Safety Support for Families
- Training and Staff Development
- Family Treatment Court

86% of past recipients have sustained some or all program strategies.

RPG PROGRAMMATIC TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

RPG projects receive technical assistance to assure robust implementation and operation of their projects. The Center for Children and Family Futures was awarded the National Center on Substance Abuse and Child Welfare (NCSACW) contract to provide this assistance. NCSACW is an initiative co-funded by the Children’s Bureau in the Administration on Children, Youth and Families, and the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration’s Center for Substance Abuse Treatment. Technical assistance to recipients focuses on collaborative practice and policy; trauma-informed services; evidence-based and evidence-informed services; treatment and recovery support services; family-centered interventions and support; and program sustainability.

RPG NATIONAL CROSS-SITE EVALUATION AND EVALUATION-RELATED TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

RPG projects participate in evaluation activities at the local and national cross-site level. Mathematica was awarded the contract to provide evaluation-focused technical assistance and conduct a national cross-site evaluation of current projects. For this project, Mathematica (1) reviews proposed RPG programs, partnerships, and local evaluations; (2) provides evaluation technical assistance to strengthen recipients’ local evaluations and support their participation in the national cross-site evaluation; (3) collects performance measures from recipients and develops a report to Congress on their progress; and (4) conducts a cross-site evaluation of the implementation, outcomes, and effectiveness of RPG programs.

For more information about the RPG program, please contact:

Catherine Luby, MSW
RPG Program Lead
Child Welfare Program Specialist
Children’s Bureau, ACYF, ACF
Office on Child Abuse and Neglect
Catherine.Luby1@acf.hhs.gov

Surina A. Amin, MSW
NCSACW Task Lead
Child Welfare Program Specialist
Children’s Bureau, ACYF, ACF
Office on Child Abuse and Neglect
Surina.Amin@acf.hhs.gov

Tara Lynn Mainero, MSW
Cross-site Evaluation Lead
Child Welfare Program Specialist
Children’s Bureau, ACYF, ACF
Office on Child Abuse and Neglect
tara.mainero@acf.hhs.gov

NCSACW RPG WEBSITE:
https://ncsacw.acf.hhs.gov

MATHEMATICA WEBSITE:
https://www.mathematica.org
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